Itinerary Fall 2007
I have put together a six day square dance caravan around the New York / Vermont area
during fall foliage before the Vermont PC Reunion weekend. It should be magnificent color in
these areas and Gerry and I are calling for four dances. There will be an opportunity to travel to
several different clubs and during the off days, do some site seeing in the Hudson Valley and
Vermont.
Our first dance will be in Plattsburgh at North County Squares Saturday night. This club
owns its own hall built on the Clinton County fair grounds. Canadians often attend many of their
dances and occasionally the well known club caller and his wife are there.
On Sunday September 30th there will be a multi caller Cerebral Palsy Benefit dance from
2-6 Pm in the Albany, NY area. This is a major event and is well worth while attending. We
will camp nearby at a private campground. On Monday we will travel to the Metropolitan NY
area to attend a Spinning Wheel S.D.C. in Oakland, NJ. Tuesday and Wednesday nights would
be spent at a private campground in the Hudson Valley near Phoenicia, NY . Tuesday will
include an excursion to the Mohonk Mountain House along with other Hudson valley site
seeing.. More site seeing Wednesday and an evening square dance at College Graduates with a
probable club pot luck dinner.
Thursday we are off to Vermont for a beautiful ride thru the Green Mountain countryside,
camping that evening at a lake side private campground. Friday will start out with more
traveling thru the Green Mountain State countryside, along several popular Vermont highways.
After shopping at several country stores for souvenirs and lunch, taking in more fall foliage,
we’ll arrive at the Two Barns property for the evening barbeque and dance.
This caravan will travel at a comfortable pace, approximately just over 600 miles in five
travel days of actual driving. We will use mostly private campgrounds, depending on just how
many rigs we have traveling with the caravan. Four square dances in a variety of northeast areas,
seeing different parts of Adirondacks, Hudson Valley, Berkshires and the Green Mountains. Pay
for your own camp grounds, meals, dance and event admissions. We’ll furnish maps and
directions.

